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O. Mar-- h of Franklin.
Buy your Chautauqua lickets

now. A limited number of :;ea-so- n

ticket at $2.fi0. Ailvei-tise-nien- t.

Miss Katherine' Cole pf Hard-v.-ic- k

is the of Mi-- , and Mrs.
Gh-- Perry of Clarks avenue.

Misses Marguerite and Marion
MeGill are at Lake Gardiner, N.
H., guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Erskine.

Miss Ora P.ishop is in Darnet
with her dautfhter, Mrs. R. H.

95

Rev. Dr. Rwl, Mr. Davw ; s1.'.Im;

that the best way of encouragiivr
the growth of our forests was to
afford them better
making u?e of more rangers, bet-

ter qualified and more appreciative
of the importance of their work.

He disapproved of the inethod
of sowing seed and held that if
the gvernment atiordcd jjroper
protection nature would take care
of itself as trees were frequent-l- y

known to grow by relation,
first hard wood then soft wood.

RYZON-r.iie- d

Cftkes keep fresh
longer. The special

ia the reaion.
h

able
From the story "The LUX U K Y TAX"

story flavored with tens dramatir action and
fashion : how of late gown creations.

A : ver
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SPECIAL DELIVERY"
I irouin Walsh Laugblir.

St. John Comedy:

Globe Orchestra

TOMORROW
"FIFTY CANDLES." "It's a Hoilh.in.on Sdected l'icture'

Forniture
rugs, pictures form a
valuable corner in
anybody's bedroom.
You alone know what
vaine you place on
them.

RYZON, a slow,
steady raiser, has
greater raisingr
power. Pro vide s
home baking nce

no bad
luck. You may
mix batter today.
Set in cool place,
bake tomorrow.

Dr. W O. Ricker's office will be
closed until Autrust 7. Mail and
repairs may be sent to the Ver-

mont Optical Company, St. Johns-
bury. AdvortUoemnt.

Mrs. J. L. Wells has been visit-
ine friends in Sutton.

The otì'iees of Dr. F. W. Ma-Ko-

Chiropodist will be closed
July 31st to August lóth send mail
to Old Orchai'd, Me., Gen.Nklivery
Make your appointments early.
Advertisement.

Mrs. Homer Stuart, Jr., and two
son.s, Homer, 3rd and Robert of
Poulikeepsie, N. Y., carne Fi'iday
to pass several weeks with Mrs.
Stuart's parents, Mr. and Mk. J.
W Scott. Mr. Stuart will motor up
luter.

Dr. Atwood's office will rcopen
Aujyust 1. Advei iisement.

Mr. and Mrs. Georee f'ierce rmd
three children who have been visit-
ine Mr. Picrce's pnrents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Piertv, left Friday for
their homee in Cleveland, Ohio.

Recent visitois at the home of
Ernest Saft'ord were Mrs. Harry
Lund and familv of Concord,
Grant Safford, O. M. Croft and L.

Order a
con tadav.
Hace RYZON

Direct
from tea
garden
to teapot

hot bìacuitm a

to cheer fÀ
homm folka 4

?houldSuppose they
burn to-nig- ht ?

LIPT0MS
TEANellie Gill Players This agency will in-su- re

your household
goods and personal
belongings.

Hazelton, who is ili.
Misses Marjorie and Lola

Frencli and Miss Dorothy Scrib-ne- r
have been appointed by Mrs.

Ha rold Abbott, Junior Chautau-
qua chairman as assistant play
leaiters.

Richard Hawley, a member of
the summer colony at Camp- - Win-ap- e,

the boy's camp at Lake Sey-mou- r,

was operated upon for ap-
pendiciti at Drightlooic Wednes-da- y

night. The opei'ation was a
serious one but the younf bui. who
is 11 was restine comfortably Fri-
day. His pai'ents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Hawley of llackensack, N. J.,
reached here Thursday. Mrs, '. J.
Deny, the camp mother accom-panie- d

the boy here from East
Charleston and was a guest until
Friday at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. Y. B. Fitch.

Miss Beatrice Reed of tho
Eriffhtlook nursing staff is at her
home in Sheibrooke, P. Q., caLed
the re by the illness of her sister.
Miss Alice Ritchin, head of the
nursing; .tatf of the hospital who
bad b;n camping at Knowlton
Landing, is now in Temiskanimr,,
I'. (., for the remainder of the
month.

Miss Waunita Colbath has
to Xashua, N. IL, to spent nait of
ber school vacation, and will lalev
no to Portland and Old Orchard.

Mrs. William Higgins of Brook-ly- n,

N. Y., who is spendine the
summer at the Lake Tarleton
club ave a luncheon Thursday at
the Maple Grove, her suasts 18
women from the Lake Tarleton
club.

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Broek

--IN

'Paid in Full PEXAD

Sweets Sweets Siveets
Here are some startling )rices in

High-Grad- a Chocolates
Just the thing to take on your vacation

trip, that week-en- d picnic or to bave in the home
when company comes.

LIGGETT'S CHOCOLATES
Regular $1.00 lb. box l'or 79 cents
Regular $1.25 box for 88c
Regular 75c box for 59c

WALLACES
Regular $1.25 box 89 cents

LIGGETT'S ALL NUTS
Regular 85 cent 1-- 2 11). box 09 cents

LANDRY'S DRUG STORE

Morrill &
HawkinsonThe strongest problem play ever produced

in America.

See Miss Gill in the wonderful emotional
role of Emma Brooks and Mr. Henry in his
characterization of Captain Williams.

Colonial, St. Johnsbury, Safurday, July 22

Special Music by Boston Novelty Orchestra. and Mrs. I.oren Bovvman of Little- -

Twas Said:
A cleruyman was in the habit of
e;oing- up to his little jjirl's bedside
each evenine; nnd telline her a story
bel'ore .' he went to sleep.

mm.

One evenin he told her sudi a

AGENCY

AUGUST
Columbia Records

Now On Sale

ton, N. IL, were recent visitors of
their sister, Mrs. Mary Dunbar.
Mr. Broek vis'ted his foi-me- r home
in West Barnet where he net
many relatives and old friends. At
the pavillion he heard the orches-
tra of his nephew, H. Guy Dun-
bar and felt especial pb'a.-ur- e in
the playing as he taught Mr. Dun-
bar to read music His néphew was
only eight then and Mr. Broek
.'.mi his wife were accomplished
nnisicians in their day.

Junior Chautauqua tickets are
on sale at the headquarters of the
Girls' Community league, Wo-nian- 's

clubhouse and girls and boys
are urged to get their tickets eaily
and be ready for the fun. Any
child 14 or under is eligible to 'die
jo s of Junior Chautauqua. A goci
way to get your tickets: geli ten
tickds nd receive a free one.

At the Globe theatre Thursday
night the presentahon of Lavender
and Old Lare was greatly enhanc-e- d

by the singinj? of two old timq

You can save half your gasoline by using a

Slransky Vaporizer and Decarbonizer

Try one for ten days and if not satisfac-tory- ,

your money will be refunded. dance mmiv.CHOCOLATES
frot.A.f.21- - -- LOVABLK fOYKS. Medi, y ux

thrilling tale that the child, sittintf
up in bed, looked vei'v straight at
ber father and asked, skeptically:
"Daddy is that a true story, or aie
you just preaching?"
You don't need to be skepticp.l
about what you read in our ads
they are true storie about the
goods we have to sell and can be
depended upon.
That's one of the rea-on- s why this
store has succeeded in building a
substanial business we have

been careful not to make any
statement. that. are ant to be mis-leadi-

or confusine; our Constant
emleavor is to teli our customers
about our goods in plain vords that
are easy to understand. Our mer-chandi-

i? of a qualitv which dop?
not have to cH'pcnd on deceptive
advertising to move it. You can
read our ads and buv our s'ocul"
with confidence.

Miss B.
East St. Johnsbury.

The C'olumbians
Fox Trot.

The Columbians
MI'. Fox Trot.
K - and His Orchestra

KUNSIJIXK.
;ier and His Orchestra

7.")C SWEFT INDIANA HOMK.

Anfi2f) I LOVE IIFR-SH- I.OVKS
Jiav Mi

75c YOU'KE UKK A Tv A "or
iVIedlev Foy Trot. Kay M

Tel. 1G1-2- 1

A3631 KICKY-KOO-KICK- Y KCO Fox Trot.oy urs. K'icnara Levasseur
She was dressed in the costume of

nmBXWBBBMBBBT!

THIS IS THE SIGN

that shows where to buy the most famous
chocolates made in America.
It appears only on thoee selccted stores that
are agents for Whitmans, and get their supplies
direct from the makers.

The best candies, the best service, at

Whipple-Simpso- n Drug Co.
THE SAN-TO- X STORES

53 Main Street 93 Railroad Street
(Two Stores) St. Johnsbury, Vt.

ye long ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Flovd Holmes

have moved from 4 North avenue
to an apartment in the Brunelle
block on the sanie Street.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Clifford
are occupying the Scott Harris
cottage at Joe's Pond. '

IMie F.lkin Orchestra
75c EAMBOO BAY. Fox Trot. Eddie Klkins' Orchestra

An(i28 PARADE OF THE WOOiU'N SOl.DIERS, from
"Chauve Souris." Fox Trot. llav ?.Iiller and His Orchestra

75c 'TWAS IN THE MONTH OF MAY. Fox Trot.
Rav Miller and His Orchestra

A .1635 SWANEE BLUE BIRD. Fox Trot.
California Ramblers

75c NO USE CRYTNG. Fox Trot. California Ramblers
A.'!f27 TIFOSE LONGINO FOR YOU BLUES. Fox Trot.

Frank Westphal and II is Rainbo Orchestra
75c riCK ME UP AND LA Y ME DOWN. Fox Trot.

The Happy Six
A3fi3(5 GYPSY LOVE SONG. Med'ey Waltz.

Prince's Dana." Orchestra
7r,c VICTOR HERBERT WALTZ. Medlev Waltz.

l'rince'.s Dance Orchestra
A 3 620 YOU WON'T BE SORRY. Fox Trot Accon'lion

Solo. (Juido Deiro
75c MONA-LU- . Fox Trot. Accordion Solo, (iuiclo Dero

POPULAR SON(iS

teraen

Optimistic Feeling In
Paper Circles

fContinued from Paee 1)
day there are 2811 and within the
next forty or fifty years the Do- -
minion and other producing coun- -
tr es will be taxed to their utmost
to furnish supnlies of Russia and
China. The lepression of 1020
was unquesUonably serious, but
it was nothing compared to whatpccurred in rlT? other industries.

"It seems extraordinary, how- -
ever, that a Government which
makes fi ve or six million dollais
out of liquor traffic will quibble
over spending half a million dol- -
lars on our foresta, one of ourl
irreatest assets. The trouble in
the Province of Quebec is that we
have no community snirit and

A3621 I LOVE UER SUE LO VHS MI ( onieuian.
F'dciie Cantor

GIRLS.75c FM HUNGRY FOR BEAUTIFUI
Comedian.

The Pcor Fish
We pity the fish when a fellow
starts after them with a fishing
outfit from this store, for if there's
fish in the stream, he is sure to get
his share. W'v. specialize on good
fishing tackle and we will be glad
to give the benefit of our experi-enc- e

to anyone who wants our help
in selecting the right rod, line, ree!,
hooks, flies, spoons and fishing
needs. Fishermen will find it a
real pleasure to select an outfit
from the fine assortment we show
and the prices are pleasing also.

DAN VILLE, VERMONT

I have leased Mrs. C. S. Ranney's new barn
right near the side truck where we can unload
from the car into the grain store, thus making

an ideal place for handling ali kinds of grain,
salt, sugar and flour at the very lowest cash
prices.

We are ready for business, give us a cali.

NEAR THE DANVILLE STATION

Tel. 6-1- 1

i'dilie Cantor
( 'omedii uni'.

Marion Harris
Marion Hai ris

AI Jolson
Frank Crumit

Nora Bayes
Nora Bayes

OF THE BALL.
Furman ani) Nash

ione Du'.t.

A3630 WHO'LL TAKE MY PLACE?

75c FICKLE FEO. Comedienne.
A3626 COO-CO- Comediari.

7.re STUMBLING. Tenor Solo.
A3633 ATTA BABY. Comedi, une.

7."c COW BELLS. Comedienne.
A3(!.'!2 II ERE COMES DIN AH, BELLE

Tenor and Baritone Duci.
75c o ERNEST. T nc.'-;i-!d Bari

Babbitt's Borax Soap and
Soap Powder

9 O -A- .-Jl Furman and Nash
Tenor Polo.A3625 MY YIDDISHA M AMMV

ALL TACKLE 1-
-4 Off Irvlrvr Kaufman

INI;!: B. Tenor Solo.
Frank- Crumit

7.'.c THE SHEIK OF AV

: & ai "t

I l5 -

octLuiucty
July 21

our forest rangers are not the
men who are most suitably adap-te- d

for that purpose. In Norway
and Sweden, the rangers and for-este-

are members of well-to-d- o

families and need to possess a
good education and know ali
about forestry work. This re-
sulta in splendici woik being ac-
complished and the preservation
of forests.

Something will no doubt be
(Jone some day but it seems a pity
that some organization. such as
the Hotary club, does not take this
matter up with the government
and endeavor to remedy the n.

We should then be as-
sunsi of an everlasting heritage
for ourselves and our children in
the forests of the Dominion."

The Peck Co.
HARDWARE

ST. JOHNSBURY, VT.
39 Railroad St. Tel. 412--

Isn't this your IDEA
of a WATER HEATER?Answenng a qnest.ion bv th

"CAL" BROWN

SAYS:

A3631 MAMMY, FM THINKINC, OF YOU. Edith Wilson
and .Tnhnnv Dunn's Oriu-ira- Jazz Hounds

75c TAKE IT 'CAUSE Fl 'S ALL YOURS.
Edith Wilson and Johnny Duiin's ( riditi;) 1 .la.';: Hounds

SYMPHOXY HECORDS
4!)!)88-?1.5- 0 BLUE DAN UBI' WALTZ. Soprano Solo.

Re a I'onselle
801 59-- $ 1 .00 W O U L D GOD I WERE THE TENDER APPLE

BLOSSOM. Violentilo Solo. t'ahlo fa als
Ari6t!.'BEIJEVE ME IF ALL TIIOSE ENDEARING

YOU NO OHARMK. Baritono S.!o. Oscar Searle
$1.00 WHEN YOU AND I WERE VOUN'G MAGGIE.

Baritone Solo. Oscar Scadde
A3617 IR1SH LOVE SONG. Contrailo Solo.

Cyn iim Yan Gordon
$1.00 MY LADDIE. Coniralto Solo. Cyrena Vari Gordon

A.10 GYPSY SEREN.DE. 'iulin Solo. Eddy Brown
$1.00 CHACONE. Violiti Solo. Ed-l- Brown

INSTRUMEXTAL ANI) YOCAL
A3623 KISS ME A GAIN'. Hawaiian Giiitar, Hawaiian Banjo

atìd t'kalele Trio. Louise, Fercra & Gri'emis
75c JUST AWEARYN" l'OR YOU. Il.r.vaiian Guitar,

Hawaiian Banjo and Ukulele Trio.
Louise, Fi & Greenus

A3591 BLUE I.OfGE MARCH. Piince's Band
75c ENGLEWOOD COMM ANDERY MARCtf- -

Prinre's Band
A3622 SKEETER AND TUE .TU NE BUG. Baritone Solo.

Uari'v ('. P.rowne
75e DAR'S A LOOK ON DE C IIICKEN ( (X.'P DOOR.

Baritone Solo and Male Quartetti'.
Han-- C. Brov.'iie and The Tlarmonizers

A3618 TII E LOW BACK ED CAP. Tenor Solo. Edwin Dale
75c THE l'Otiti Y DEW. Ti noi Solo. Edwin Dale

ìWrite me an ad that will clean- -

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
We are offering 4 cakes of Babbitt's Soap for 25c
with one package of "1776" Soap Powder free.
Ask about the liberal premium offer on these
soaps. Other specials for these two days include

6 cans Del Monte Apricots $1.00
3 packages Argo Corn Starch .25
1 lb. Best Cocoa in 1 qt. jar .30
4 Ibs. Onions .25
Have you tried our "XX" Brand Coffee?

This is one of the best on the market ,and the
price is 35c a lb., or 3 lbs, for $1.00. Ground
fresh to your order.

In our Meat Department we are ready to
supply you with the best quality Western Beef,
Native Pork, Veal, Cooked Meats, etc, at rea-sonab- le

prices.
We are trying to give our customers the

best in quality and service. If we do not, teli us,
as it is only by knowing our mistakes that we
can rectify them.

" 1 t.up these straw hats. I have a
few of the finest $3.00. $3.50'
and $4.00 Straws that I have,
ever carried.

A hot stream of clean, rsteaming wate
from every hot water faucet about as
quickly as you touch a match to the burner.

A fuel cost of a few pennies for plenty
of piping hot water l'or laundry, kitchen,
bath and houseworki:,

A water heater mecbanically perfVct
that even a child can light it witìi perfcct
safety?

A water heater so strong and simple that
it can not gel: out of order?

A water heater so beautiful that it is a?
ornamentai in your kitchen as a piano in
your parlor? A water heater that can nof
rust, corrode, ciò and never needs cloan-ing- ?

A water heater so sciontifieallv construct-e- d

that it gets the most htat out of the
least gas?

If this is your idea of a perfect water
heater investigate.

ST. JOHNSBURY GAS CO.

I want to clean them up at $1.85
Here's your chance boys. Costs less than

having the old Straw cleaned. And you get a
real snappy Straw with loads of style that will
carry you over another season.

C. E. BROWN
.Eastern Avenue St. Johnsbury, Vt.

A little out of the way, but it pays to walk.

BAILEY'S MUSIC ROOHSRobert Bennett & Son
Tel. 201. Main Street, St. Johnsbury, Vt.
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